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3113 of the Code and enact rer before their bonds can be Instructions in Tobacco. Bishop Hood Objects to the
"Jim CrowCar. "

The following letter from
Bishop Hood, a negro, was 8

read before the joint committee
on railroads in the Senate last
Wednesday. The Bishop evi-
dently feels himself far above
his race, and seriously objects
to the Jim Crow Car.

r--r

WEat our, Bnsy Lawmak-
ers arc Doing at che

' Capital City- -

Skna January 24th:
Now bills were introduced in

the Senate to-da- y as follows :

To repeal chapter 230, Pub-
lic Laws of 18U5, compelling
timber men to establish lines of
land before cutting timber: to
authorize Forsyth county to
levy special tax to pay indebted-
ness ; For the protection of crops
in Craven county ; to amend
chapter 122, Public Laws of
1895, to prevent the adultera-
tion and mis-brandi- ng of foods
to amend chapter 145, Laws of
1807, with regard to fishing in
Xeuse river; to amend sections
2, 8G0 and 2,872 of the Code as
to the pay of .witnesses and the
per diem of clerks and door
keepers of the General Assem
bly : to prevent cattle against
fever and other diseases.

M 1 1 I'll rt 1 1several otner bins ot local or
private interest were intro
duced.

The following are among the
bills passed to-da- y :

To investigate the affairs of
the colored A. and M. college
at Greensboro ; to repeal chap
ter 500, Laws of 1897, as to
working the roads of Wayne
county. Amended so as not to
prevent the collection, of the tax
for 1808 ; to repeal the charter of
Newborn and vest city proper
ty in trustees until a new char
ter is granted ; to require non-
resident hunters to pay a li-

cense of $25 for each float from
which wild . fowl are shot in
Dare county ; toj promote tem-
perance in Dare county by for-

bidding giving or selling intox-
icants to minors ; to amend
chapter 105, Public Laws of
1805, as to election frauds; to
reduce the price of Supreme
court reports from $2.00 to
$1.50; to amend the charter of
Jamesville by extending the
limits ; to amend chapter 113,
Public Laws of 1805, to allow
the commissioners instead of
the clerk, to appoint cotton
weigher of F ranklin county ; to
amend 2,155 of the Code to ena-
ble a will to be probated by de-

positions where witnesses live
at a distance ; to amend chap-
ter 335, Public Laws of 1805,
as to setting fish nets in Samp-
son county.

House January 24th.

In the House to-da- y there
were a number of petitions in-

troduced, mot of them asking
for the repeal of the Merchant's
purchase tax. One of them was
from Union count v asking that
a dispensaiy be established at
Waxhaw in that county.

Mr. McLean, of Harnett, in-

troduced a bill to incorporate
IUiie's Creek Academy and
Commercial College in Harnett
county.

ly Smith, of Craven, an act
to establish compulsory educa-
tion for children between- the
ages of G and 11 years in Graven
county.

Bv Craig, of Buncombe, an
act to provide for the arrange-
ment and adjustment of the
statutes of the State, .

Bv Currie, of Bladen, to re-pe- al

the law of 1807 establish-
ing a dispensary for "Bladen
county.

Bv'Willard, of New Hano-ve- r,

an act to regulate the in

j forced on couniy commission- -
ers. '

Skxate January 27th.
The Senate to-da- y discussed

the - bill consolidating and
amending the insanity laws,
which was after some discuss-
ion m,ade a special order for
Tuesday, January 31st, at noon.

Of tlie eleven new bills
are of

general interest : To : amend
section 380G of the Code as to
tho government of cities ; to in-
corporate the Home Circle and
Aid Association ; to repeal the
laws of 1807 which placed Gas-
ton and Cleveland in the Sev-
enth and Yadkin and Davie in
the eighth Congressional Dis-
trict ; to amend the law of 1880
in regard to obtaining goods
under false pretense.

Of the thirteen bills passed
third reading all were of minor
or local importance save one.
This requires all physicians who
practice medicine in this State
to have a diploma from a Med-
ical College or a license from
the State Metrical Board.

House January 27th.
At to-day- 's session of the

House forty-on- e new bills were
introduced and fifteen bills
passed .

Among tne new Dills were
the following : to allow any
'township to vote on rond tax,
the tax so voted shall apply to
said townsmp ; to provide, sep- -

orate quarters for white and
colored convicts working on
roads ; to allow agents of ed-

ucational institutions to ride on
free passes ; to encourage: ed
ucation among the masses ; to
prevent public drunkenness.- -

Of the bills passed, we give
a few: to give CasWell county
white government ; to examine
the books of the State Treasurer ;

to establish a dispensary at
Jackson, Northampton county;
to charter the . South Carolina
and Georgia Railroad company ;

to incorporate the Beaufort and
Pamlico Railroad ; to incorpo-
rate the East Tennessee and
Western North Carolina Rail-
road ; to unite the Richmond,
Petersburg and Carolina Rail-
way ; to incorporate the Inter-Stat- e

Telephone and Telegraph
company.

Senate Ja n uary 2 Sth .

The Senate to-da- y had quite
a lively discussion on the bill to
amend Section 3113 of the Code
in refrence to local option elec-

tions. The amendment provides
for the holding of such elections
in any month in any year, pro-
vided that elections cannot be
held oftener than every two
years and not within four
months of a regular State or
National election. After some
discussion the bill was

to the Judiciary com-
mittee i

Only three new bills were in-

troduced to-da- y.

"

One in regard
to stock law in Robeson county,
one in regard to the bond of
the register of deeds of Pamlico
county, the other was an
amendment to section 3G04 of
the Code as to register of deeds.

Nine bills passed third read-
ing. Only two of these are of
public importance. One was to
protect cattle from splenetic
fever and other diseases, by
making it an offense for which
damagesmay be recovered, to
bring cattle with infectious di-

seases into certain sections of
Western North Carolina;, the
other was to provide that no
Judge shall issue a restraining
order to prevent a county officer
from discharging the functions
of his olliee.

House January 28th. ;

To-day- 's session of the House i

was an interesting one and de-

veloped the fact that an adverse
report from a committee is not

A

always, the will ot tlie body,
The Judiciary committee report- -

ed the bill of Representative
Winston, of Bertie, to make the i

cohabitation between whites i

1,, i i e
and blac-K- s a iciony, umuia,--

2o. The full text of the bill is
as follows :

The General Assembly o
North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That section 1,041
of the Code is hereby amendec
by adding after the word "mis
demeanor" in line three of said
section the following :

Ana li any wmte man and
negro woman, or any: negro
man and white woman shal
1 11 T 1 . . , .lewaiy ana. laciyiousiy associ
ate, bed and cohabit together,
they shall be guilty of a felony
and punished by imprisonment
in the county jail for not less
th an four months or in the
State's prison for not more than
live years;

Section 2. That this act shall
uoc appiy to indictments now
pending.

bection 3. lhat this act
shall be in force from and after
its ratification.

Other bills passed : to estab
lish stock law in certain parts
ot Cumberland count7; tore
duce the number of cotton- -

weighers at Mount Olive to one ;

to change the name of the town
of Wolsey in Buncombe eotinty
to Kay mouth v

.rrn rinere were nity-seve- n new
bills and eleven petitions intro-
duced. Of the bills all were of
a private or local nature. Of
the petitions one was presented
by Mr. McLean from citizens
of Harnett county to prevent
the manufacture and sale of
spirituous liquors within three
miles of Morris' Chapel church.

Print it in Big Letters.

Hon. Dan Hugh McLean the
able representative for Harnett
in the House, in speaking of a
measure to establish separate
cars the races before the joint
committee on Railroads, used
the following language, alike
honest and honorable :

"The day has' passed when
demagogues can thrive upon as-

saults upon any class prejudice
or cupidity."

This sentence ought to be
printed in big, bold typejj' and
posted on the doors of each
house,, and on the walls thereof,,
as a warning to those who
would invade these sanctuaries
of the people with their schemes
conceived in malice and intend-
ed to authorize and 'encourage
the robbery of any class of our
citizens. It might be . varied
and epitomized, by simply say-
ing "No Butlerism Here," Mr.
McLean is of that type of North
Carolinian which gave both
character and dignity " to the
legislation of the past, which
won for the State and her peo-
ple the confidence and respect
of all mankind. The latter day
demagogues who live by and
upon prejudice, by assaults
upon the rights of particular
interests, by deception, malice
and plunder, have seen their
last days among this good peo-rd- e,

it is hoped, forever. This
legislature,- - the result of the
upheaval of the honest people
in resistance to the unholy or-

ganizations and combinations
and dishonesty which had well-nig- h

engulfed them, who re-

sented the well-lai- d scheme of
enemies within and without to
fasten Butlerism and all it im-

plies upon them, will prove ful-

ly equal to the trust confided to
them, and will regulate the
demeagogues to the rear.

Honest democracy and its
every pledge will be carried out
by its representatives : and so
long as it is along the lines sug-
gested by the able representa-
tive froin Harnett, and to this
date it has been done, so long
will the people continue it in
power and so long will the old
State prosper. Raleigh Morn- -

Mnrr Post.

Bismark's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splen-
did health. Indomitable will
and tremendous energy are not
found where Stomach, Liver, j

TT:, TWol nro nnt of

,,Knv p.,,, lt skinner's drusr
- " -- 7 -

store.

ciiciici:i'.
Mcti.f.'list r:;iiirci-i'- v. V.' A. Forbes Faster
STV!-."- lir-- r M:j:'.:.y liijjht, aild fcur'.h Suii-d:i- v

iiicriii:- - u i i nij-'li- t. l'rayprinccting-
rxory W-- ! nitflit. Sunday schcel
evry SiuiI-i- lnorii'uig- at 10 o'clock, O. K.
Grantham Mi;.crii.tt'liient.

Ha.ti.--t CI u relit R;v. L. K. Carroll. iastnr.
STvi;:s .! y s Sunday uioriiing and
n itflit". l'i ity'i-uic-tiii- v;ry Thursday night !

Sunday School e';ry Sunday morning, J. A.

Taylor Sui'-nnteiiden-

Frcsbyti rian Church. Kev. A. M. HassH
j.astor. S'M-vic'- s every first ami" fifth .Sunday
tiioiiiiiiy and niht, Sundav school every
Sunday morning, loug Smith Superinten-d.-nt- .

l)isci,l.' ClMin-li-Rev- . V. P- - Hood, j.as-- .

tor. services every third Sunday morning
ai:d nirlit- - CiiriM jfin Endeavor Society every
Tue.Mlay ni.ifht. Sunday School every Sunday
eveniificat :i o'clock, McD. Holliday Supt.

Free" Will Hai-tis- t Ch u rcli . Klder H. C.

Jael;-o- n, pn-to- r. Services every lirst Sun-d.-i- y

nioriiiii,; aii'l night.

Friinit i ve Haj.l Ch ureh on Broad street
KhlerW.'i. Turner, Fastor. Re'iiar servi-
ces on 1h' third Sabbat Ik mo rn'mg. and S:. lur-da- y

lief.ji-.-- , in each month at 11 o'ch ;;.

bOIxJE.
Palmyra Lodge, ;'o. 1 17, A. F. .V . M. Hall

over Fr. e Wiil Ihtidist church. F. V. Joik-- s

W.-- ; W. A. Johnson, S. V'.; K. A. JoiifcS
,1. W.; J. (J. Johnson, S: Regular
comtDiinicat ions are h 1 on the rd Satur-
day at M o'clock A. M . :tnd on the 1st Friday
at 7:;:u o'l-loe- j. m. in.each month. All Ma-

sons i n good st a nd i ng ,'arc; cordially invited
to atteml Hk'S'- - ci :..miiiiii-atloi!.s- .

To A'N" OFFICERS.

J. F. 1' Aiayor.
Commis-ionku- S

i: F. Y line r. R. ft. Taylor, J. W. Jordan
an Mel) Jo liday.

,M . I,. Wad. ', l'oU (JtflHll.

' Col STY Ol FlCKKS .

Mnri:!', Silas A. Salmon.
Clerk. Ir. .1.11. Withers.
Regis:i-- of Dei T.s, A.C. Ilolloway.
Treasurer, I.. I. Matthews.
Surveyor, 1. l'v McDonald.
Coroner. I)r. J. F. McKay.
County Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell.
Commissioners : E. F. Young, Chairman

A. smith. ,T. A. Harrington.

i'hoy r:ssioNAL cakds.
I'. II. Jl C L E A N

)

Counsellor and Attorney
at Law,

DUNN, N C.
Practice in all Courts. Collections a Spe cia Ity

W--E-- . Murcliison,
JONKHllOIU), n. c.

li :iei ices l.tiw in Harnett,- ilooie ainl
otlier counties, hut not for fun. .

Feb. 20-ly- ,

Isaac A- - Murcliison,
FAYETTEVILLE, If. C.

'j act ices Law in CiiihIkm land, Harnett
anil anywhere services are wanted.

J, C CLIFFORD,
Attorney at Law,

DUNN, N. (J.

Will ju act ire in all the court ; of the
State, where services desired.

H. L. GODWIN,
A TTO It X E V--AT La A'

I) CNN, - - N. C.
Will 1'iactiee whenever services may

be required. Ditlicult collections
promptly made.

I.. HUDSON. M. D.W.
Physician and Surgeon,

Dunn, N. c.
Olliee on N. 10. Wilson St., second biiild-- 1

o from U'-oa- St. Jlcsideuceat junction
of K. li(ad and Him Streets.

P.rompt attention to ail calls from
cither Town or ( 'mini ry. day or njoht in
the arions blanches of the profession.

V. V. .JONES. W. A. STHWAliT

JONES :& STEWART,
Attorn io ys,. Drxx, N. C.

Will pract ice anyvvheie in State or
Kederal Com ts. Collections a specialty
and prompt attention yiven.

GET THE BEST
When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements
nnd be led to think you can get the best made
tinest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
vou buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have gained a
reputation by honest and square
dealing, vou will thea get a
Fewing Machine that is noted
tho world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage,and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that

T n pmiiil in mwh.imViil eon.
Vj rtliraViilitv of ivortcinoi

parts, fineness ot nmsn, Deauty
in appearance, or has as many
improvements as the

'New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on both sides of needle (j!c),noother has
it ; New Stand (patented , driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE SEW HOME SEWIHG MACHIKE CO.

Objlsos. Mass. Boston, Mass. 88 Fjaow Sor abk, N. Y
Chicago, Itx. St. Loos, Mo. Daixas. Tkias.

&ax Francisco, Cau AtujtiA, Ga.
FOR SALE BY

Gainey & Jordan. Dunn, N.
i

Educatk Youk Bowkls With Cas- -

carets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation

fro fe ver. 10c 25c. If C. C. C. fail, drug-
gist refund money.

As the cultivation of tobacco
in this county is comparatively
a new industry, and knowing
that it is very essential to be-

gin right, I will offer the fol-
lowing to all who need instruc-
tion, hoping thereby to be of
assistance to some.

On the selection of a proper
locality for a plant bed, and its
preparation largely depends the
timely supply of strong, healthy
plants, without which it is
impossible to raise a crop of fine
grade. The planter, therefore,
cannot be too careful in choos-
ing a sheltered spot, neither too
wet nor too dry, as rich natural
ly as can be found, and located
so as to possess different de-

grees of moisture. Go in the
woods, original forest if possi
ble, and select a place near a
branch or stream of water, em
bracing both hill side and flat,
and having a southern or south-
western exposure, protected by
woods on the north. Burn over
the plat by placing small skids
three or four feet apart,, then

'. t n i .1cover with orush and on tne
brush place a sufficient quanti
ty of wood so as to burn the
land brown one-ha- lf inch deep.
With hoops or old hoes fastened
to long poles pull the burning
mass of brands a distance of
four or five feet, throw on brush
and wood and continue burning
and moving the fire until the
bed is as large as wanted. Nev
er burn when the land is wet.
It will require froni one and a
half to two hours to cook the
soil properly. Or better, still,
rake over nicely the plat to be
burned, then place down poles
from two to four inches in di
ameter, three or four feet apart,
over the entire surface to be
burned, then place brush thick-
ly over the plat and weight
down with wood, over which
throw leaves, trash or other
combustible material. Over
this sprinkle kerosene oil and
set the whole on fire and burn
at one operation. But any
mode of burning will suffice
provided it is effectually done.

After the plat has been burn
ed and has cooled, rake off the
arge coals and brands, but let

the ashes remain, as they are
essentially a nrst-clas- s manure.

y

Then caller over the bed or
break with grub-hoe- s and make
fine the soil by repeating chop
ping and raking, observing not
to bring the subsoil to the sur--

ace, and remove all roots and
stumps.

Manure from the stable, hog
pen or poultry house or some
enable fertilizer should be chop
ped into and thoroughly incor-
porated with the soil while pre
paring the bed to be sown. Ex-
perience has taught that it is
better to use both manure and
fertilizer.

Having thus prepared the
ped sow at the rate of a heap- -

tablespoonful of seed to
everv iuu square yarus. 11 is
petter to sow a little too thick
than too thin. The best way
o sow the seed is to mix them

with dry ashes or fertilizer, and
i i i isow over tne nea one way aim

then turn and sow cross, so as
to get the seed regular.

In late years it seems almost
impossible to raise plants with-
out the u.-- e of canvass. So, to
be on the safe s'uh1, it will be
well to get' tho canvass and cov
er Lei a.--, soon as you have sown
it.

Don't leave bed until it lias
been ditched so as to keep all
surface water, for tobacco plants
will not grow if the bed sobs. J

Having thus prepared the
bed and sown with good seed
the most important step to- -

wards a good crop ot tooaco is
finished.

We copy the above from the
Smithfield "Herald of last week
which was written by Mr. T. S.
Ragsdale, of the Banner Ware-
house of that town. He is an
experienced man in the cultiva
tion of tobacco, and we copy it
- tl henefit of our readers
who may plant tobacco this
year. Editor.

(Tb8 Kind Yoa Haw Afwars Bocgtt ;

a substitute ; to amend section
34 of the Code and chapter 181 ,

laws of 1889.
Of the ten bills passed third

reading all were of a local na-

ture except one. This Was to
incorporate the North Carolina
State Prison and rules for its
government. This bill provides
for taking the management of
the Penitentiary from the su-

perintendent and the Governor,
it places the management in
the hands of a board of direc-
tors of 12 and an executive
board of 3 all to bQ elected by
the legislature.

House January 25tii.
Several important bills were

acted upon in the House to-da- y

and some quite spirited discus-
sion was engaged in. One of
the prominent features of the
session was the passage of an
act to repeal the Law of 1807

f which abolishes the township
of Mt. Airy in Surry county.
This was done to validate $20, --

000 of bonds which said town-
ship had voted for a railroad,
and which were repudiated by
the act of the fusion legislature
abolishing the township.

The bill to take charge of the
penitentiary was introduced
and after some discussion wafs
passed by a suspension of thte
rules.

Nearly all the other bills in-

troduced, of which there were
quite a number, were of a
local nature.

Among the bills passed were :

An act to investigate the Agri-
cultural Department; to pro-
tect the fishing industry in east-
ern Carolina ; to prevent the
spread of hog cholera etc. in
Edgecombe county (this bill pro-
vides that hogs which die with
cholera shall be buried three
fee.t under the ground) ,

The bill to cnange the time
of meeting of county commis-
sioners from the lirst Monday'to
Tuesday after the first Mwftlay
in each month was reported un
favorably by the committee and
was tabled.

Senate January 2Gtji.
Fifteen new bills were intro

duced in the Senate to-da- y.

f
They were generally of a local
character. Here are some of
them: to change the name of
the town of Wolsey in Bun
combe county ; to validate all
previous stock lawj elections in
Johnston county : to allow J

Greensboro to issue bonds for
public improvements ; to vali
date the debt of Madison coun
ty ; to prevent dealing in futures
in North Carolina ; to increase
the commissioners in North
ampton county ; to amend the
charter of Gastonia : to regu
late cotton-weighe- r at Wake
Forest.

The Senate voted unanimous
ly with the exception of one
vote Senator Goodwin, of
Chatham-- , to seat F. P. Jones,
in place of F. M. White, fusion-ist,"fror- a

the 14th district.
Thirty-fou- r bills were passed,

onlyjtwo being of general inter-
est. These" were;; to publish
sketches of North Carolina
troops in the civil war ; to
amend section 1,285 of the Code
so that a woman of this State
who marries a man! of another
state and receives maltreatment
by him can by separation for
one year and returning to this
State obtain a divorce.

House January 2Gth.
Forty new bills (were iutro- -

ment law ; to amend the Code
regulating the tees lot registers
of deeds and clerks of county
commissioners; to! make the i

penalty for the failure to use!
due diligence in delivering of
messages by telegraph compa
me? $100 to -- regulate the ap
pointment of notaries puohc ;:
to establish a tax commission ;

to allow Rockingham county
to issue bonds; to create- - the
new count- - of Scotland : to pro- -

mote the improvement of roads
b use of wide tires.

Of the bills passed the follow- -

... . . .
cers against injunctions and

'
in g orders now pending; to re-- ;

. j- a a - 1 Z i. i

1 truss companies louepusn j

The bishop said ho never
went South of North Carolina
because of tho Jim Crow cars.
It was humiliating to refined
colored people to have to bo re-

fused admission among the bet-
ter class of white people That
negroes whom they were thrown
were often offensive in person
and manner towards well con-
ducted, well dressed members
of their race. .

That he had gono over 400
miles out of his way on more
than two occasion to escape
riding with the negroes. That
once on coming from Knoxvillo
ho was made sick by riding on
a Jim Crow car and when he
reached JPaint Rock in North
Carolina and struck tho South-
ern Road it was like coming
from torment into a heavenly
atmosphere. He said if tho law
was passed he was afraid ho
would have to move out of
North Carolina. He concluded
his letter, "Yours with hopo of
escape."

Mr. F. II. Busbee next ad-

dressed the committee. Ho
said he felt satisfied that this
Legislature would do right.
That it would enact a law that
would be as little burden of ex-

pense as possible, so the object
of its passage was accomplished.

Referring to Bishop Hood's
letter hesaid tho desire for sep-
arate cars had grown up and
was inherited by the white peo-
ple on account of just such de-

termination on the part of no-gr- o

bishops, negro colonels, ne-

gro Congressmen to flaunt them-
selves as equals, socially, with
white people. That no ono ob-
jected to a servant riding in a
buggy with him or a nurse or
servant in a car, becauso they
occupied their right places as
servants and behaved them-
selves. "But the disposition or
determination of a certain class
of negroes. iojassert their equali-
ty had disposed the white peo-
ple to put a stop to it.

The bishop that rides 100.
miles out of his way td escape
riding with his own race is a
strong example .of their ap-

preciation of this companion-
ship and this determination.

Advice to
onsumptives
There are three great reme-

dies that every person with
weak lungs, or with consump-
tion itself, should understand.

These remedies will cure
about every case in its first
stages ; and many of thpse
more advanced. It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
jtself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies ?.
Fresh air, proper food and

toll's fiMiCD
of Cod-Liv-er Oil with Hypo- -
phosphites. Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air. I
T7 A .. A !4 ! t..A ont trinl X,dl. I1UU111UU9 auuuniiiv j
plenty of mdk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the most thoroughly
tested and the highest en-- f

all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption

.
in all its stages, z

A .11 J ,.Uf. X

SCOTT BOWNE. CNrmtou, Nw York.

.You should subscribe for this
your county paper, and keep up
with the. Legislature.

George W. Jackson, an attor-
ney from Asheville, was arrest-
ed in Raleigh Saturday and
placed in jail upon the charge
of the larceny of books from
the clerk's office of Wake coun-

ty.

Its tied Yoa Kan Aivars Bct
Eigutun

of

surance of the State; also oneiduced in the House? to-da- y and
to investigate incendiary fires, j fifteen bills were passed.

A large number of other bills j Among the new bJills were the
w e r e introduced w h ic h following : to repeal the assign- -

were of minor importance
Bills passed : to amend the

Fayetteville dispensary law ;

to appoint commissioners in
Washington county ; to provide
the. manner in which a foreign
corporation shall become a do
mestic corporation; to permit ;

acquirement ot land by the
United States for the establish- -

ment of a lish culture station.

Senate January 25th .
;!

The Senate committees re.
ported favorably on thirty-six- ';

. i,

blr, .When the hill came uplrtjo""adopting the committee s vepon ,

the advocates of the bill lead bj ,

u R
, x U( pm

Mr. Winston refused to adopt j -
of

and the bill was ta- - - 'the report and '0ul 25c at

C.!troducedarethe following: t0 mg are probably the most im-- :

t i mortnnt ' to nroteet eountv our- -
establish a dispensary in jacK- - i

son, Northampton county ; to
amend the charter ill r' to u i

of Greenville to regulate the
holding of inquests in North--j

ten up anu put upon 7i
ings, and after two hours of
l? . i si , I I , I ti-- o r lner !

aiscussiuii jauscu iujiu o


